
Ann Starr, the National Pork Queen, attended
the 1980 Pa. Keystone Pork Congress, held
February 13 and 14 in Lancaster.

PAY FOR YOUR TRIP TO THE FARM SHOW
WITH THIS RED BEDDING CHOPPER SALE OFFER.

Get A Free Historical Americana
Limited Edition Steam Engine Print.

Your choice of one of these
steam locomotive limited ed-
ition fine art prints is included
free with a special Pennsylvania
Farm Show purchase of a tough
built, red bedding chopper from
US Farm Systems of Pennsyl
vama When you think about
the early days of American
Agriculture, you remember
these steam-driven engines hull
ed your grandfather's produce,
gram and livestock to the hungry
cousins in the growing towns and
cities of the Northeast. The return
trip provided the life-blood link
of mail and medicine to the remote
farm whistle-stop communities
that nestled in the plains and
valleys of that by-gone penod of
history

prep

tough-built, red
bedding choppers
on display at
our booth. These
science-engineered
choppers, take
bales of straw, old
hay or corn stalks
and chop the mater
lal into fluffy short-
cut bedding even
your highest producing cows can
enjoy. No more sawdust to hold
moisture and germs under your
cows. No more long straw to
shake out

Because these prints were created
as limited edition prints designed
to grow in value as they hang m
your home or farm office, only a i
relatively small number of sets were
produced before they threw away
the original.

better yet, call: (301) 398-
In addition, dairymen use the
tough-built, red bedding chop-
per to make first-cutting hay
more palatable. With the short
cut hay stems, cows eat more.
Eat all of it. Produce more milk

New Dealer Inquiries
Invited To-Help Handle
The Farm Show Crowds

"■wy \ ~ ■ If* FARM1 IN SYSTEMS
of Pennsylvania

Your Tough Built fledBedding Chopper Distributor

A couple of hundred farmers and truckers filled
the Refton Fire Hall on December 29 to protest
weights limits and the condition of bridges in the
southern section of Lancaster County. State Dept.

So pay for your
trip to the farm
show Order a
tough-built, red
bedding chopper
from the models
on display at our
booth. And choose

Order At The Farm Show your free limited edition mvest-

To pay for your trip to the ment l°co '|,ot,ve P"nt from the
Pennsylvania Farm Show this set on ISP
year, be ared to place an
order for the I~

To take early delivery on this
special farm show offer, write
to U S Farm Systems of Penn-
sylvania, 4070 Blue Ball Road,
Nottingham, PA 19362. Or

SEE THE RED BEDDING CHOPPER AT BOOTHS 568 & 569
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What made the news in 1980?

of Transportation officials promised priority will be
given to troublesome spans. But availability of
limited funds for repairs will remain as a major
stumblingblock.
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Lebanon Area Fair was Henry Smith, Lebanon. The
Silver Cup chewer said he’d been chewingsince he
was 18years old.
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